[The analysis of the hepatitis C virus infection course and efficacy of treatment dependence on HLA A antigens in children and youth].
The hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection course and efficacy of treatment may be depended on HLA antigens. The aim of the study is attempt to define dependence between the course of HCV infection and efficacy its treatment and HLA A antigens in children and youth. To the study included 61 patients (51 after treatment for HCV infection and 10 not treated). The average age was 13.77 years (range 5-18 years). Patients were divided to subgroups in depend on effect of the treatment: virusological and biochemical response. Antigens HLA A were molecularly typed on the low resolution method. To statistical analysis we applied the chi-square test. We demonstrated no statistical significant dependences between HCV infection course and efficacy of its treatment children and youth HLA A antigens. However we observed following tendencies: antigens HLA A *01 and HLA A *02 can be related to unprofitable course of infection and unsuccessful antiviral therapy; HLA A *03 can be favorable prognostic factor for HCV infection course and response to treatment; HLA A *24 can be related to mild course of infection and profitable response to treatment; HLA A *11 can be favorable prognostic factor for course of infection; HLA A *30 can be profitable for efficacy of treatment and HLA A *25 can be disadvantage for it. Probably study performed with larger group of patients could gain dependencies statistical significant. It is possible that course if HCV infection and efficacy of antiviral treatment are depended on HLA A antigens.